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rUIASE NOTICE.
We frill be eiad to receive eomnnxlc&Uc na

from our mends on anj'and allEafcjects
general interest, tout -

The name ot the writer must always toe fnr
nlshed to the Editor. ,1

communications must be written on "tut
one side of the paper. -

Personalities must toe avoided. &
Anditisespeclauy&na particniarl tmcfr

stood that the Editor does not always endorse)

the views of correspondents onless so stated
In the editorial columns. V

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSNKW ADVEWTI8EMENT8.ltd
The Charleston iews and Courier

p.ays the following noble and elo-
quent tribute to the memory of Gen.
IV II. Hill. No more beautiful of Paper! Paper! Paper!

No interments this week in Belle
vue, ope, a child, in Oakdale, and
foqr, all adults, in Pine Forest.

The-Itegist- er of Deeds has-- issued
marriage licenses this week to 7
couples, all but one of whom are
colored.

In the language of an old chesti
nut it may be said that there will be
some moving scenes witnessed
hereabouts next week.

3 2

rennj: to ins worth and virtue and
patriotism than this has been! pen-
ned:"

The hero of two wars, the-ma-

who won his spurs at Cherubuscoand Chapultep'ec, and who, at Biff
Bethel, Rained the first brilliantvictory of the civil war, and showed
of what stuff the Southern soldier
was made, wjio served throughout
the war, rising gradually from Col
onel to the high rank of "Lieutenant
General, and finally, laid down his
arms with Johnston in North Caro

BLANK BOOKS. STATIONERY,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, &c, -

FULL STOCK! PRICKS ROCK BOTTOMS

wiLMiisraTo jst paper oo. c
3vjTC " i

Services to morrow at the First
Baptist Church at 11 a. m. and 8
p. m., conducted by Dr. Pritchard.
Sunday School at 3:30 p. m.

lina, has passed from mortal sight.- But such men as Hill can never Whoever it was
with, concentrated

that . poisoned
lye, or other- -the most elegant form lie. The men who fqaght beneath

Special Services.
At St. Paul's Evangelical Luther-

an Church corner Sixthana Market
streets, Rev.F.W.E!Peschaupasto'r,
There will be services in this Church
Sunday, September 29th, at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m., both to be in English.
The organist will be assisted, and
Miss Minnie Schwarz will assist the
excellent choir. There will be spec
ial services of the Sunday School at
3:30 p. m. at Luther Memorial Build-
ing, at which interesting addresses
will be made by the pastor, be-

sides music and recitations,in which
Maj. H. H. Foster and his daught-
er, Norma, will take part. All are
wel come.

Judeed by His Clothes.
We find the following anecdote

relative to the late Hon. John Daw-
son going the rounds of the papers.
It was originally from the Wash-
ington Post. Mr. Dawson died only
a few years since, having been for
more than half of a century a WH- -

mingtonian, during which periodhe
had several times held the highest
municipal office in the gift of the
people. The anecdote is a true bilh
as we happen to know. Mr. Dawson,
Mr. Stewart and Mrs. McLaurin. a
lady resident for many years in
Richmond county, all came out to
gether in the same ship, many years

in t -

ano NUTRITIOUS JUICE Bloom's fine coonwise, Mr. H. H..LAXATIVE
OFTHE benefit of thedog should have the

the Stary Cross can see iniiiliow, as
in the Shadow Land Jhe joins Lee,
and Jacksoh,' and Stewart, and Ai
bert Sidney Johnston, and Hood,flGS OF CALIFORNIA,

law.
and Dick Anderson and the otherwith the medicinal

kPrnifint known to be
beneficial to the human

TO THOSE WHO EXPECT TO MOVE

October ULs-t- , 1889:
LET ME SUGGEST THAT WHEN YOU MOVE YOU HAVE YOUR

Old Mattresses Overhauled and Renovated.
IN ONE DAY I CAN

fllake Them as Good as New.

MANUFACTURER AND RENOVATOR OF MATTRESSES.

17 PBINCESS STREET.

bPtive laxative to perma- -

My care
nfl ana me iuuy

immortals, and answers to the roll
call of the brave and true . "Here !

Deo Vindice!1'
Gen. Hill was no time- - server or

turncoat. He never admitted for a
moment that there was any stain
upon the sword that had flashed in
his hands on so many hard fought
fields. He was a son of whom both
the Carolinas may be proud, the one
his own, the other his foster mother.
He remained a Southron of South-
rons to' the last, and if he failed to
bend to the storm, and to ride upon
the current to the harbor of suc
cess: blame him not. Of such stuff

feonofthe
flEYS. LIVER AnU DUWbLd.

jljlUnost excellent remedy Itnown to

fiaoneis Bilious or Constipated ; -

, SO THAT

Ittf E10OD, REFRE8HIMO SLEEP,

Services in St. John's Church to-

morrow: Holy Communion at 7.30
a. m.; morning prayer and sermon
at 11 o'clock. Sunday School at 4.30
p. m.

We are 'sorry to hear that Dr.
Mendelsohn is quite sick; and con-
fined to the house. In consequence
of this there was no service; in the
Temple of Israel to day.

Mr. John Sliolar, builder and
contractor, formerly of this city but
more recently of Raleigh, is here
with the view of returning and lo.
eating here permanently,

Skipjack are biting beautifully
now in the channel in front of the
Island Beach Hotel. A party of
gentlemen yesterday caught there a
long string of fine, large fish.

Mr. 1. Shrier returned to the city
last night from the North. He was
accompanied by his daughter, Miss
Estelle, who has been a pupil at the
Academy of Music in Cleveland,
Ohio.

he was not made.
HEALTH anu r&

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Emyone is using it and all are
'smA with it.

C ASK YOUR DRUQG1ST FOR

WrUX" OP 3PXG-JB- I

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

UJFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
5AH FRANCISCO, CAL.

Cure Your Catarrh, or Oet $500.
For many years, the proprietors of

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, .who
are thoroughly responsible, finan-
cially, as any one can easily ascer-
tain by proper enquiry, have offer
ed, in good faith, through nearly
every newspaper in the land, a
standing reward of $500 for a case
of nasafcatarrh, no matter how bad
or of. how long standing, which
they cannot; cure. The Remedy,
which is sold by druggists at only
50 cents, is mild, soothing cleans
ing, antiseptic and healing.

hvmi. Kf. - new TORK. n. r
j or sue Dj

ROBEIir K I v lit, A ftl Y, :

WHOLESALE DKlKtUlMT,

New Family Grocery Store.
I HAVE OPENED A FI11ST-CLAS- S '

GROCERY STORE
T THE CORNER OF ORANGE Ai'D

Seventh streets, where I will be pleased to
have my friends and the public to call and
examine my Stock, as I intend to keep noth
log but the best of everything, and guarantee
to sell as cheap as any Retail Store In thecity. Respectfully,

CHARLEY TTALL.
sep 23 taw im

VALUABL-
E-

REAL ESTATE.
yyE ARE AUTHORIZED TO -- RECEIVE

bids for the purchase of that valuable proper-

ty situated upon the East side of North Water
street, between Princess and Chestnut
streetsfronting 93 feet upon North Water
street, with a depth, including stores, open
way and warehouses, of 177 feet to the Wosr

bJSSlydiw Wilmington, N. c.

Contagious lilool Diseases.
lirs, sore?, pimples, . Itch, salt rheum,

Lwerideneesof contagious blood disease.
S BUBifestly a duty to eradicate blood

yot from the system by a use of B. B. B.
tale Blood Balm), thus enabling the sore

Tai'Re Haul of Mullets.
Mr. James A. Hewlett's seine

hauled up 20,000 fine fish On Masori
boro, Beach yesterday afternoon;
This is a big haul, by for the largest
of the season thus far. Salted down
they will fill between 80 and 100 bar-
rels. Mr.. Hewlett has a large num
her of hands to-da- y at work clean
ing, salting and packing the fish,

First Ball oi the Season.
A grand ball will be given in How-

ard Relief Hall, on next Wednesday
evening, under the auspices of the
Gerniania Cornet Band. Tickets
$1, and no gentleman admitted
without a lady. This will be the
first ball of the season atid the ex-

cellent manner in which all of the
entertainments given by the Ger-mani- a

Band are conducted is a suf
cient guarantee of a pleasant even-
ing to all who may attend.

Ai St. Andrew's To-morro- w.

Re B. F. Marable, one of the
most-eloquen- t Presbyterian divines
in the State, will preach in St. An-

drew's Church to morrow night, at
8 o'clock. A special choir, consist.- -

ing of Miss Annie DeRosset, Miss
Gabriella DeRosset, Mr. Jas. D.
Smith and Mr. L. Tate Bowden,with
Mr. E. P. Boatwright at the organ,
will render the music at the ser
vices. There will be no morning
services in this church. This a
change made from announcement

kcttwteal, and thereby removing all pos--

LOCAL 3STETS- -
lDEX TO NKW advertisements

B F Penny Clothing j

Wilmington Paper Co
Munds Bros Pharmacists ;

W M Cumming Mattresses .

Grand Ball Cermania Band
.Tas D Nutt Dutch Flower. oot s.
Chariev Hall New Grocery Store
Bra ddt & GaTlord The Racket Store
Cronly & Morris Valuable' Real Estate

ot aiifr members of the family be--
fcajfltpri afflicted. Send to Blood Balm

Jrlasa, 6a. , tor book that will convince.
p. I Outlaw. Mt. Olive. N. C. writes: "I

sores on my shoulders and arms.
; tetle B. B. B. cured me entirely."
Mason, Ketmont station. Miss , writes:
1 B. ha3 worked on me like a charm. My
iind body was covered with sores, and
SU came out, but B. B. B, healqd me ine of "The Orton" Hotel, line designated byDay's length It hours and 54 min

utes.- - 'U.Kinnln, nutchens, Texas, writes: "B.
jnascureu my wire or a large ulcer on
Sk that doctors and all other medicine Suuset to morrow afternoon at 47
Soot cure."' minutes past 5 o'clock.i. kossman, a prominent merchant of

a scone wall.
This property is well worthy of examina-

tion and will be cheerfully shown and lines
designated upon application to .

CRONLY & MORRIS,
Auctioneers,

stock and Real Estate Brokers,
sep 25 2t wed sat .

Oysters.

uooro, ua., writes: "iknowol several
!(SW0Od dlspasp snppflllv rnrrt hv Tt. B. An unusually lare number ofj ourto bottles cured a lady of ugly scrofulous

ago. All three are now dead. The
anecdote is as follows:

One of the .leading citizens of
Wilmington, N. C, was John Daw-
son. As a banker, he accumulated a
large fortune, which was so securely
invested that even the ravages of
the war left it unimpaired. Mr.
Dawson rose from humble origin.
He had come over from Ireland
when a lad in the steerage of ithe
same ship which brought Alexander
T. Stewart. The two boys formed
a warm friendship, which lasted
through life. They maintained cor
respbndence and grew prosperous,
each in his own locality, though the
New Yorker's wealth expanded with
a marvelous rapidify.

Immediately at the close of the
war Dawson hurried to New York.
The strangled commerce of the
South had leit her markets bare
and though wealthy, Mr. Dawson
could only command a shockingly
bad suit of butternut nankeen. His
wife was hardly better clothed.
Entering the huge dry goods palace
of the merchant prince, Mr. Dawson
gazed around for his old friend. A
dapper floor-walk- er stepped; up
brusquely:

uWell, sir," said he, uwhat can we
do for you?"

VI want to see Mr. Stewart," said
Mr. Dawson.

"He is busy, sir, and has no time
to see you." 1;

Oh, I didn't know I'll just look
around, then, if vou have no objec-
tion,"

Tile clerk thought he was some
countryman who wanted to see Mr,
Stewart out of curiosity. The old
fellow stared around and attracted
considerable attention from the
gaily dressed ladies who thronged
the store. The underling concluded
it was about time to interfere, S3
he walked up and said:

"I told you it was no use to wait
for Mr. Stewart. He is very busy
and has no time for any one like
you. Now, unless you wish to buy.
soinettsimjf, vou had better be go --

hig." .

"Mr. Stewart doesn't want to see
me, you, say, young man?" asked
Mr. Dawson, dreamily,

"I don't need to repeat it a third
time," replied the clerk. ''You had
better go at once. We don't want
you around the store. You will
drive away custom."

Just then the proprietor himself
came walking down from the count-
ing room.

uHello, Aleck," shouted Mr. Daw-
son,

The dry goods millionaire stopped
and stared. JTlien he rushed up
and threw his firms around the
rough old fellow in the butternut
suit. .

"Why, John, where did you come
from'Mv dear fellow. I am nerfect- -

country cousins were in the city to"
iT.CBirchmore&co., Maxey, Ga., write:
I la in curing Mr. ltobert Ward of blood day.
r cuccim une oi me most wonaerrui
PStlUt eVPf ramp in our v It seemed cold enough for frost

this morning but there was none
Cape Fear Academy seen hereabouts.

A NICE LOT OF LYNNHAVEN

Bay Oysters received by ,

Miss Webster, who taught in the
Normal Room of the Tileston Insti-
tute last year, will return to fill the
same position this Fall. Miss Brad-
ley has engaged another lady, Miss
Marriett, of Massachusetts, to teach
during the coming session.

Miss Annie Thompson of the new
millinery store of Klemaun and
Thompson, on North Front street,
returned last night from New York,
where she has been , visiting the
large millinery establishments in
that city and perfecting herself in
the latest styles.

Mr. Charley Hall has opened a
new and first class family grocery in
the handsome store corner of Orange
and Seventh streets. He has laid in
a fine stock, all new arid fresh goods,
and he guarantees to sell as cheap
as the down town dealers. Give him
a call.

In consequence of several cases of
sickness in the immediate neighbor-
hood of Grace Methodist Church
the peal of bells may not be rung
on to morrow but the usual13abbath
services morning and evening will
be conducted by Rev. Mr. Creasy,
the Pastor, whether the bells are
rung or not.

Syrup of Figs,
Produced from the laxative and
nutritious juice of California figs,
combined with the medicinal virtues
of plants known to be most benefit
cial to the human system acts gent-
ly, on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
effectually cleansing the system, dis-

pelling colds and headaches, and
curing habitual constipation.

PKPEXSTTS SEVENTEENTH SESSION Mr. W. B. Davis' seine landed
yesterday onabout 3,000 mullets in the morning papexs.

The Fire This Morning.Wrightsvilte Beach.
sep 27 3t CARL MUGQE.

EACEET NEWS !
or Co lege. Please enter sons at be--

wijFssiun. ivppiyto- -

Archie Freeman's seine made a
I4-- " 406 N. FOUXth St. haul of 2,000 fine mullets yesterday

at Carolina Beach.
Crockery and Glassware. Prayer and experience'meeting of

business and working; men at the
Seaman's Bethel to-nig- ht at 8

o'clock.

QUR BUYER, MR. BRADDY, ONEOF THE

proprietors of the RACKET STORE, is now

in New York purchasing a large stock for the
Fall trade. Mr. Braddy is a wide-awa- ke and
careful buyer and has had quite a good ex-
perience .n that line atd he will attend all the
auction and sheriff sales and will lay in

The Largest and Best Assorted

slock of Goods "

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
the finest and largest Stock
of china that has ever
been brought to this city.
This China I had imported
direct and I will sell it
cheaper than It has ever
Been known to sell In this
market, llavo It In dec-
orated and white, and will

The contract for; making the
Winter uniforms for the police was
awarded' yesterday to Messrs. Mun-so- n

& Co.

The alarm of fire this morning
about 3:15 o'clock, turned in from
box 41, was caused by the burning
of two two -- story houses onWooster,
between Fourth and Fifth streets.
One was owned by Mr. John Mc-Ent- ee

and was insured in the Sun
Mutual of New Orleans for $400.
The other was owned by Mr. B.
Kelly and insured in the Insurance
Company of North America for $200;
both companies are represented
here by Messrs. Northrop, Hodges
& Taylor. The origin of the fire is
unknown. i

"An Immense UooK-- "

Under this ;hoad, tho Savannah
News of a recent date says:

"The 3oruinf News has just made
a blank book for the Central Rail
road,-whic- is probably the largest
ever turned tut of any blank book
manufactory Mn the South, if not in

lava. vu ixviu uiai, uuurtt0 a3 much as you want. - Now
:s&-- Don't miss the place. Ladies,

"1 cannot praise Hood's Sarsapa--
rilla half enough," says a motherA- - W. WATSON, whose son, almost blind with scrot-- .

ula, was cured by that medicine.No. it Market Street,
Between Front and Water. tmmmm JJI .l in 'I .'1 1J L

We have a few Fluting Machines
which we are closing out at less thandisband Classical School

81
DAXI EL MORRELLE, A. M factory cost. See them. N. Jacobi

Hdw. CoOrange strt mmo ctrr.'
Preaching at the?eamen' BethelHe th -

ly delighted to see you Why didn'tlT4trv?i ahnual 'session Will begin
rVtiiDA . the 1st of October. 18S9. to morrow evening at 5 o clock; you let me know you were here? the Union, it measures, when open,

wr any information apply as Seamen and the public generally "1 tried to but that young man1 u leer across.
j sep li ta

Superior Court.
The Superior Court has been en1-gag- ed

alL of to day in the case of
Harriss vs. Sneeden. The argument
was taken up yesterday afternoon .

Mr. Junius Davis opened for the
plaintiffs and was followed, by Mr.
Iredell Meares fordefendants. Jude
Russell spoloe, this morning and yas
replied to by Ool. Thos. W. Strange.
Mr. Meares1 speech yesterday af
tern oo n was his maiden effort be

Messrs. Jackson &' l:jll, of thi:are invited to attend. But the officious clerk had disap- - !

peared, $t tle first greeting. '

"Where did von rlnit hitv" !
city, have nearly equal let this andr j Rust Proof Seed Oats

-

Headquarter? for Safh, Doors and stand ready to manufacture to orderasked Stewart. "Mv carriage is atBuilders' Supplies is the N. Jacobi
K OEII Hi ft. the door. Get vight'inand come to ;a blank book six feet fu-ns- s should

the tailor's. You must have some Uuch be needed bv anv one. SeveralHdw. Co. They sell the best goods
at prices that you pay for those orREOKIVIKn T?OT? Pr.ANT- - a l.irgii blankHtpcuL tuu. iwuv. thev Il;ul(ripii, arri a rQ

il! M ta n inner hnth I' "IS(i PL'HPOses A" siiPPr.v np in inferior. quality.
Biircrlfirs. Be secure from them

that the RACKET has over carried. There-
fore we will b able to do better by our manr --

good customers than ever before.

WILL PLACE THIS LARGE STOCK BEFORE
THE PUBLIC AT A

YE ilY S 51 LL MAIIGI S,
As our motto is "Quick Sales and Small

Profits."" .

vft: WILL ( fO IN MOTE LA ilUELY FOR

Millinery and Carpets , and Toys

''than we h;yc in the past, as our customers
are getting more numerous and our Bales
mucti larger every day. This stock will be
opened the '

1st of October
and we invite both rich and poor to call and
examine our stock Before you buy elsewhere.
We have secured a sufficient number of clever
clerks that will treat all with the same po-litene-ns.

'Call on us
Very truly yours, '

.
'

BRADDF & GAYLORD,
PKUPKIETOUS.

117 S. FRONT ST.. WILMINGTON, N C,
Headquarters. New York. sop ; tl sat

Dutch Flower Roots.
'

JJYACJNTUS, TULIPS, CROCUS, Etc.
Direct importation. Finest selection. Illtttratefl catalogue now rejvjy and free on on.

JAM KS l. NUTT,
'. The Druggist.
2I Nor. li Front St. Wilmington, N. c.

. r--i : . t

book for the o'liof ff the Genera
Auditor of t A. Liiie in this
city, which uiasurs exactly fet
1 inches across. .

PIIOOP OATS by putting qur Burglar Proof Locks
ANU--

HTTmr on your ummt. xuey ciiu ui'

fore the ha.r and he a- - highly
complimented by the Judge as well
as by the members of the bar, for
his clever, lucid and forceful pre- -

sentation of the case.
The case was given to the! jury

about 12 o'clock and tliev re.tried.
at 4 o'clock with the following find"

mm SEED RYE Paint vour house with lieira

come right to my house and stay."
So he ran on as he actually drag

ged his old friend to his carriage.
The officious clerk tried to keep

out of sight every time he saw Mr.
Dawson coming, but the latter iook
a malicious pleasure in running
acrcs hiin every tiine he came into
the store and bowing to him. Finals
ly, the clerk came one day and,
abjectly apologizing hogged that
Mr. Dawson would not carrv the

and can be put on by the most in
experienced. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t 1etReadv Mixed Paint. It is thewe orrer at lowest prices.

it n and. cheapest.' You will find all col-

ors in any desired quantity at the
factory's agents. N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co, ' it

MlTOHELL K SON.

AlEX. JACIiSQN

ladies will find a very handsotiie
and complete line of ladies Muslin
Underwear at'astonishinglow prices
at he WUniingtou Shirt
122 Market street. Sign of the blue
awning. tf

ings: liiai uie piaiuxius were iuu
owners of the land and in posses storv of his rudeness to the nronrie

i
u hH aid r0mm;ifln Mfrfnmt Grand Ball,

NDEIC TUE AT'SPIfES OF THE iEI- -

sionoficat the tune the slander tor. Mr. Dawson gave him a good -- 1

was alleged to have been' spoken, ! humored tongue lashing and let j

but that the defendants entered un- - ni,u
r.

dera bona fide claim of title and For lient. Desirable Store corner U-S-0L1CITS-
mania rornot Uand, at Howard Relief Hall,CxMENTS OF COTTON AND ALI. had not slandered the plaintiff title ) Front and Mtilberrv Sis. Possess

llcfreshinc and InvlgoratliiR
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers' magnificeut inew
soda fountain at a temperature or
34. Purest Fruit Syrun,Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral,Water.

- bS OF COUNT1IY PRODCCK and the plaintiffs were not entitled j ion given at once. Enquire of I.Jsh1to damages. tihrier, cor. Front and Princess, tf lady. sat wei sep28 2t29 Ira
lUorr5' Ms, Wilmington, N.c.


